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6" RECot.il.,inlDATroNS FOR utiDp-AssrsrAl,icE.

out of the outlined ro-yearsr period of tourism d.evelopment,
the first two years vould. constitute the short-range connonent,
a.nd the next eight years the rong-ran8e comoonent. The first two
years should be used for research, physical pranning, procurenent
of canital for investmnet ancl -- fron the part of the government

-- for preoa::ing and carrying into rife certain changes in the
existing rufes and. restriciions interfering r,rith tourism. Then,
in the following years, construction and operation shouLd. naterialize,
and promotion be intensified..

r woufd recornrnend ui{DP to out a qroup of highly speciarized, exrerte
or consultants at the cisposal of the governnent of lceland, in the
fierds of spas baseci on hot sprinqs, ski-resorts, fishinq and

convention business. r e":x deliberately using the tern "group" and not
tttea:ntt, because they wirl have to work separately in each of their
spheres, in different parts of the country, and. they need. not be in ihr
country sinultaneously. Thusn for instance, planninq and d.everoping a

ski-resort in the itrorth will at least partly have to be nerforrned. in
the wintero while the corresrond.in4'rork with a sl-^a-center in rhe Souur

vest viII have to take place jn the sunuaer. supervising and co-
ordinatlnq the vork of the speciarists and not reast pracing the
various projects and. phases of same into the optinar order of
priority would be the funetion of a senior genera'l tourist adviser,
vho wourd. arso be concerned. vith the extension of the botels and
other overniShting capacity, and. oerfonn or d.ireet the possibl-e Ul'lDp

assistance in the second stage -- assisting with investments,
procu::ing caoital fron rnternational Finance cornoration and

Other sources..r{e'*rould. also have to ad.vise on changinq the
status and activities of the qovernraental tourist orqanizations,

As to planning sDas, ski-resorbs and fishing deveroornent there mav.
exist erperts who combine exoerience in researching the markets with
archiiectural abilit;r to outline and calculate the ohysical pro.iectso
but most probably two different, but crosely together working persons
vould have to take up each of the mentioned. tasks. I voulil calculate
one man-year for rlanning and projecting the spas (probably !0 per
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cent of the tinie used by the researcher, 50 per cent bv t,he
architectural- p]anner), and elso one man-year for plaruring and
projecting the ski-resorts (probably 25 per cent research, T5
per cent architectural pranning), while the fishing d.evelopment
problems might be covered in 3/\ m*-j€ar (hereof r/z year
research and 1/l* year architecturar olanning of fishing cabins
etc. ). irTl:en it comes to research and ad,vicc reqarcling convention
business, r am convinced. this can be covered. by one convention
speciarist in harf B. year. To this r would, however, reconnenci
an additional seninar sponsored. by LrilDp to be held. in Reykjavik
aininq ert orientatin4 elr rel-evant peoale in the to,rist tracle
concerning the probrems of conventions and conventio. promotion.
This vould necessi.tate bringing r,wo foreicn special_ists to Reykjavik
to conduct the serninar in connection with the arread.y describeo
ad.visor.

The govern-nent wourd. have to sunply counternarts to the sF,ecial-ists
in the mentioned. areas and to the senior coordinator. r fee.l_ ilrat
the Latterf s counterpart courd be id.enticar. rrith the cou'terpar.b
to the convention soecialist, so that the number of counternarts
thus could be reduced to four.

I would suggest that the government as soon as possible nad.e such
four suitabLe rrersons avaiLable for 2_3 nonths, so that each of thern
could receive ljl'lDP-fellowships to perforn certain studies in selected.
key places abroad.. Thus they wourd be able to assist the ut{Dp_e.xperts
more efficientry. This means that one'ould have to visit sr:as in
Germany, Frence, czechoslovarria and other continental European
countries. Another one shour-cl study scottish, Nor*egian, swiss,
Austrian and other modern ski-resorts. A trrird one shourd study how
fishing is orqanized. for tourists in cou-ntries r-ike rrerand and
sned.en. fhe fourth one might stud.y convention organization and
pronotion in i'letherlands, Belgirun, Britain and. Den-,nark.

Durinq the foreiqn sneciaristsr stays in rceland the counterpa.rts
are surnosed to assist then to the usuar extent (on a rinit,ed part-
tine basis), ard after the snecialist have reft the country, the.y
should continue to act as a sort of workinq connittee of the Tourist
tsoard with a view to the furtirer d,evelon:lent of the nrojects.
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For the short-ranre part of the plan, UNDP-eosts may then
be estinated as follows:

Senior coordinating expertr I I/2 nanlj€ar

f-C&sultant(s) rel-ated. to spas, I nan-year -----
\

Consultant(s) related to ski-resorts, 1 man-year ---
Consultant related to fishing development,

3/l+ nan-y€&r -----
I

\ Consultant related to convention business,..--I/2 
nan-year

37.800 $

25.200 $

25.200 $

12.500 $

lr .8oo $

L.ooo $

3.Loo $

rB.goo $

l+ fell-owships , eaeh l/b year ----

Travel costs in connection with fello;shiDs --------
Convention seninar, includinq travel, Iurnp sun -----
Analyses in snecialized laboratories of water etc.
in connection with sD&-reseayrgl ----;-- 1.000 s

I'liscellaneous (5 oer cent of total gross expert eost
of 1I9.To0 3 ?,100 $

Total tlrO. OoO $

On top or' the nentioned counterparts, the governtent would have

to sup::Iy offices, office oersonnel ete. accordin4 to usual Ui{DF

practice. The government nieht also be expected. to demonstrate
its positive interest in deveropinq tourism by aqreeing to rnodyfiinq
certain ruJ-es an<l restrictions now ham.r:ering tourisn (production
of etrong beer, servin4 of liquor round the weekr more liberal
closinq hours in restaurants etc. as fornerly described.) and

streamJine the oreanization of the Tourist Board. and IT.i.



Thus a ti:re-sched.ule of the rsorkinq plan for the initial
short-range period rnay be outlinecl as follows:

I9TO 1971
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l+-:-6-r-a-9-ro-rr-12Senior expert

Ski-resort
counternart

Ski-resort
researcher

Ski-resort
architect

Spa counterpart

Spa researcher

Soa architect

Fishing
counternart

Fi shine
researcher

Fishing
architect

6-T-8 lo-Lr-12

I0-t1-12

,-6-T

7-B-9-10-11-12

7-8-9-ro-r1-12

9-10-11

L2 1-2-3-\-5-6-t-A

1-2-3

1-2-3

1-2-3

r-2-3

3-\-5

Convention
counterpart 3-lr-5

Convention
researcher 7-8-9-ro-rr-12

Convention
seminar 11

(The nunbers indieate the months, 1: Januarvr zl February etc.)

In the second stage of the olan comes carrying aII or sone of the
Jrrojects out into life, such as establishirq a spa, constructing a ski-
resort and turninq area.s into fishinq-esrtr.rr. The d^inensions of the
finaucial assistance need.ecl from the part of Ul{Dp and, frora governrnent
can only be calculated when the reco:nnnended exnerts have finalized
their worlt, but in an early stage the.3overnnent shoul-d. realize vhether
it can concly with such denands, whieh anyhov viLl Ue quite larae for
a 200.OOO-popul'ation-country like IceIand., orr whose financial anc.
hu-nan resourees will be heavy pressure from other sides in the future
also, notably fisheries, ind.ustry and transnortation. ,Iherefore the
mentioned order of nriority of the various nrojects, which nnay only
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be finally d.ecidecl after the first two yearsr surveyinq and pranninq
work, vill be B. very innortant function for the senior coorclinating
adviser durinq the short-range neriod..
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Reykja.lik, February 1'2, 1969
Iceland.
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J .l{o. 7I . il.I0

ifr. ].5
Tourist Specialist from the
UIIDP for fceland.
Br. en. nr. l+ I , T ,z .rg69 ,

!!:9!:--lh--L-]9 l?:------

The Ministril rerluests the pernanent l,{ission to
take up the question of a Tourist Specialist visiting
rceland as I consurtant under the auspices of the ullDp,
with the connetent authorities of the Devel.opnent

Programme,

As the I'linistry haa previously announced, there
is a great need for re-orqanizing and strengthening the
Iceland,ic tourist intlust,ry, especially in the present
econornic difficulties the country is exoeriencing.

It would therefore be highly epgrreciated if the
II'IDP couId send to lceland. a specialist for a short
period' or 5-to days in the near future, This snecialist
would then make a prelininary investieation, discuss the
matters in question with the Icelandic Trave] Council
and the IceLandic Tourist Office, as veIl as other
rcel-and,ic sneciarists, After surveyinq the field briefly,
he would, nake his recon'lend.ations to the ttNDp, which
wouJd then decide upon further action.

Yhe tiission is recluested. to give this natter a

priority over other questions at hand.

Perranent l.lission of Iceland
to United )lations
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onslsL of Professor Alkjaer. Professor AIkJaer
UI{DP HeadquarLers on 27 l'1ey 1969. He rviLl visit

erid 23 - )O June 1969. The nission w-111 submit

-\0-

UNDP/SF

TER}4S OF REFER:'I{CE

l"trSSICt\ T0 ICr,t"AliD Oi'i TO{IiiISl'i DIVbL0P.'l:liT

In February 1959 the Coverrur:ent of Iceland requested the assisLance
of the UNDP in se:rding an expert on tou:'isn to visit lceland, appraise
the tourist indusbry and prcspects for its developrnent, in consulta-
tlon with the authoriLies concerned. The results of this explcraLory
nission nay be a reccrir.endaLion fcr further UIIDP assistance. The
Adni p15trrator. of the UiiDP wishes Lo send a consuftant for Lhe above-
mentioned purposer The consultant is to advise the Ul'lDP on what
assistance it could consider proviCing Lo lceland with a view to
de'reloping t,curisr.

2, The rdssion will c
w'!L[ be briefed aL
Iceland ove: rhe p

lts report to the AdninisLraLor of the Ul'iDP by 15 June 1959.

3. The rnission is expected to consider and reporL on bhe fol1ov,"1-ng:

(a) The structure and characterisllcs of the present tourist
trade in lceland, n'-unber of visitors, Line scent in fceland,
expenditure per tourist, facLors wnich effect tourisn such
as attractions of scenery, recreafion facilities, ocher
attractions, hotel and ca+-ering facilifi':s, eLc.

(U) An assessiaent of the prospects for deveJ.oping the tourisb
i.ndustry 1n lceland.

(c) Recornrnendatlons on the exlernal asslstance that Iceland needs
to develop to'"rrisn: technical assisfance through the Ul';DP,

capital lnvesLnent for the deveLoprienL of sites and facilitles,
strengthening of the llational DeparLnenL of Tourism, agreements
rdth aj.r lines, charler grouDs, travel agente, etc.

In naking its recomnendations fcr further assistance the nission should
note that the UNDP ls equ-ipped '"o provlde a variety of assisLance
through a number of Parulcipating and Executing Agencles of the UIiDP

as described below:

lhe Unlted Nations is equipped bo provide technical assistance ln the
forr of tourisn advlsors to the Covernment authoritles such as the
Tourisn Developnient Bcard o; assisLance ln regional surveys r'or the
aelectlon of polential sites for tourisn, developnent. An e:<a.nple
of the asslstance provided through the Uniled HaLions ls the projecb
!n YugoslaviarrF.eg:onal ELan for the South Mriatic Region'r (YUG A)t
the Governlng Council document for which is attached here''vith. The

/...
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International labour CrganisaLion is equipped to provide assistanceln the training o.f cersonne] for the touriit secttrr €.g. for hoLels,travel agencies, eLc. An e>o.npre,of this i-s the p"o;".[ in cyp"us inthe rnstiLuLe for iioter. Trarrung (cre s), the covering council
docu-rnenL ''rhich is also aLtached hererrith. The nission should notethat the UhDP assistanee can be elther ln fhe forn of indivi-du,:I
experts, fellowships and dernonstraLion or trair:.ing equipnenL, underthe Technlcal AssisLence conponent or under the Special Fund conponent.

In recomr,ending UI'IDP assistance the urission should, outline elenentsto be provlded by the UI{DP as follorrs:

Expert servlce shourd be cosLed at the pro forraa rate of $25r2oofor experts and $19r000 for internediate lever persorner, -'

Fellowshlps should be costec aL the pro forna rate of $rrzc0 for
each 3 nonth period and $11000 for reLurn travel cost.

An anount for niscellaneous 1s to be costed at the rate of 6F usder
Gross Experi Cost,

Should the nrission recoiuend UhDP assistance, it should provicle al1lnfornation on the conLribuficn to be nade by the GovernnenL ofIceland and the organlzaiional arrangenents lor the undertaking ofa project. The Governnent would be expected to provlde the required
physlcaL faciritiesr_ _counterparf , professionel and, supporllng
persornel and neeL aLL opelational-and nalntenance cosls. -

The mlsslon ls not to cnter into any negotiati-ons rrith the Governnentof lceland and ls noL empowered to nake lny conrnitrnents on benalfof the UNDP.

9lkran J, Shah
27 t{gy 1969
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Places visited during my trip to Iceland August 1969.




